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і» wine” were good-naturedly laughed at. man #üo daractrd the artem^trU a *-al of w th tlie declaration that the St. J-ihn 
Altogether, the meeting afforded a $6,000 from the pnivince in <lit be pre- and St. John river an I Ch >rl» ta c unity 

-----  I.ir ouAiiinu'd an I errai n ment. and ita sent in tne ludi nee 1 membeil objected to any ted net on in
0070 і effect waa to make «^ appreciate our Mr. H..»’a pitiful a,«1 repentant appeal ^.пиГпгсіитГоГ^Ье"'рпіГосе' "in

own men the more. What, the matter for "Ipberal” aupport augge t. a uew , fw,, lhe F edenc.m ,!f h-g,ve,n- 

with Tweedle, Bill-chill, Fiah and de.elopment of hi. weaknea. a. a lead, r. швІІС ,n that ye„r d „„ nl„,nher< 

give the Hazen j In the last provincial elect on he appeared elc,ptilll[ tll01e of tile N„r.h Shore 
aggregation “apadea’’ and beat them 1 in many campaign meeting, and ами-ned favored .tumpage-iedactinn, and that no 

before any audience anywhere in the I fche lewderehip in proclaiming the Moncton g.ne nineut that reduced the .tumpage 
Province,and neither hinnd nor foe will oon,en'lon d"°trlne t-h,t l”c*1 Pol,t‘°* could .tand tor any leng-h o- t ire When 
have to apologise for any one of them ‘henceforwaru and forever be run on the d,.cu..iou on the prnp0„ed ,IBW

, ; ~ irûn і» H 1 ,aull4 n,j Dum,,l'°11 Раг,У ^ne1, "e "** able to depa tmeutal building cime up in the
a, having apoken m had taste and w,th p„int „lth ptide to ttte fact tllat Mr. j.D. Ie^|atllr. 0, 1888 therefore. Mr.

underbred matinct, as the laat of Tliiirs- o ipmaii, the c .n ervative aulwarr, of Tweed e did not rai e the blue rum cry, j

Chirlotte county, and the St. Croix as Mr. Ніш la,t Thuraday li ght inti.1 
Courier, which that g-ntlem.,n largely roaUd he dld_ ,ut he aaid thaï if the 
oonirola, had been pulled over to the province aa* 40 pisir ihit ita revenue 
oppo.itio„ side by reason of ihe doctrine neceaaitie. compel ed the gove rnment m 
of the Moucton ooaveiitnin. He also „ve.bu.den the N irih Shore lumber 
b-st,ted of the defeouoiifrom the govern- i„doa ry wnh exceaove eiiiiiipave i« e., 
meot of Mr. Geo. W. Fowler, of Ku.g., thry had no tight lo enter upon .uch 
for the .a,ne reason. O.her cuaervativee all eIp „diture a. that e mtemplated. 
who had been with the go?», muent and 
would n«t withdraw their support, were 
driven out of local piil tics because Mr.
Hazen, M . Foster and the 6uu party 
threatened to denounce them as rebels 
against the Conservative party. AH of 
these suffered for the sake of principle 
and fealty to their party. They ought to 
have been iu Masonic Hall. Chatham, on 
Thursday night, lo hear Mr. Hazen’* 
change of tune. He appealed for suppôt t 
to the Liberals, whom he had denounced 
less then foot years ego, and listened with 
oouiplaoeucy to the gentleman who follow
ed him when he said his greatest reason 
for changing his *1 egisncd from Mr.
Tweedie to Mr. Hazen was because Mr.
Tweedie favored Conservatives in the 
distribution of patronage. • “All things to 
a 1 men” appears to be Mr. Ha£«n’s chief 
characteristic as a leader.

UNPACKINGiUttamithi Sdvanee.(brueral justness. LOTASINEЩ V
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COMMON SOAPE ▼The Orest Ooel Strike.WILL CAUSE

SKIlSrEOUQH O’Brien 1 They canThe greatest labor strike the world 

hae ever known—that of the anthracite/ On Face and Hands.Hiv----'
: coal mine workers of Pennsylvania—

Gall CureW. bav ju.t imported в Urge lot of *«"o» to be in a lair way tor settle-

ment, a prupueition looking to that end 

Oil and СіІСиГПЬбГ having been submitted on behalf of

Soap
ONE OAR LOADA quick and positive cure for 

Harness and Saddle Galls, Scratches, Sores, 
Cuts, and all Skin Diseases of horses, 

Cattle and Dogs.

YOU HAY WORK THE HORSE 

All dealer»

,
the pieeidents of the coal-carryіng rail-

OFday evening’s speakers did.ways and mine ownera, th tough J. 

18,1 ГОГ th* PlerrelK>,,t ^or8,ni sn<i by him to 

President Roseveit to be laid before 

President Mitchell of the United Mine FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,
CART WHEELS AND,-AXLES

/

- The Oppoeitioa Meeting In Chithsm- 23 ConteI----- AT-----"
BAIRD COMPANY, Limited,

Proprietors, Wodastock, N.B.
ТИПMr. S. D. So t, of the St. John Sun, 

who di l П it speak site'* Mr. McDa le, на 
it wai aaid the piogranime called for, 
appears to have a pour conception of what 
a really good and enthusiastic Chatham 
meeting is. He telegraphed lo hta paper 
that the meeting wm one of the greatest 
poll deal demon-trationa ever seen in 
Northumberland county — that acorea 
c mid not get eeats and htd to stand in 
the aialea, etc.

As to the attendance at the meeting, it 
was very good, but sa the chan in ій 
inv.ted those who were standing iu the 
main ai le {tiobody tt »ud in any other 
aiele) to come forward, aa there was plenty 
of room on the front seats, it is quite 
evident that there was no crush. The 
meeting was anything but “a great political 
demouettat on.” The usual good-natured 
Cnubam cro*d went to the hall to hear 
what the visiting gentlemen had to say. 
They heard noth ng that they had not 
•een in the opposition pipers at different 
times leceotly, and certa:nl> nothing that 
called forth “deninuetration*” calculated 
to encourage Mr. Hazen and his followers.

Messrs. Mott, Mclnerney and H*s*n, 
who epoke in the order named, made very 
good addresses from their standpoints. 
They are amongst the best speakers of 
the province, but whatever favorable 
impression they may have made v«s more 
than spoiled by the ill judged crudities 
and bombast of Mi. McDade, who, a* 
the reputed director of the meeting under 
the auspices and advicd of the genrlemen 
of whom he is said to be the acknowledg
ed “Liberal” leader in Northumberland, 
made his associates ashamed of him.

We observe that some of the papers have 

stated that а сит t two-thirds of the 
audience left the hall while Mr. Hszeu 
was speaking. Not mo e rha i a dozen of J 
the four hundred people who were pre
sent did no until Mn H»z*n had finish d 
h а мреесп ; but many bit then and they 
left by the di z»u bifore Mr. McDa-ie 
had apoken ten minutes. They were not 
only disappointed bnt disgusted, and 
remarks such as : ‘ That fellow’s 4he crazy 
one ?” or, “Is his head right ?” and 
*‘What did th»*y bring a chap like that 
for ?” indicated the prevailing sentime it.

Messrs. Mott and Hazm were a’l for 

reducing the a u a page, but they seemed 
to assume that the lumbermen now 
practically stole large quantities of logs 
from the public domain. Mr. Mo:t sod 
he would like to "ee every log scaled, and 
then stnmpige could be reduced to 
sevrnty-tive cents a thousand. Mr, Me 
Inerney and Mr. Hsgen endoised this 

view, but it is a ui<i*t remarkable thing 
that the subject was slur ed over in the 
Sun, Giohe and Times and other opposi
tion papers. Tne editor of the Sun, who 
was present and doing the reporting for 
“the grand aggregation” didn’t mention

3 Oakes for 10 cents. : Worker*’ Union. іі After гь-Btatiug the он не, from their V
It Is made fro-n Pore Olive Oil anJ the Juice of 

Cucumber». We «au recoin-ueud It, own standpoint the operators say : —

“ W« suggest a commission to be appoint
ed by Up president of tne Uuited Siatee to 
whom shall be referred all questioni becwe«iu 

■ the c- третєє aud their own employee, 
wbeth r they belong to a uniou or not. ami 

і th** decision of that commission nh»ll be 
accepted by ue. The commission to be con
stituted *S follows ! —

1. Au officer in the engineer corps of 
«•ithei the military or naval service of the 
United States.

2 Ao ex >ert mining engineer, expt-ri- 
enoed iu the mining of coal and other 
minerals, and not m soy way eouneoted 
with co-1 mining prope ties, 
cite or hitaroinone.

3. Oue ot the judges of the United States 
courts of the eastern district of Peooeyl-

4 A mao of prominei ce, eminent as » 
sociologist.

6. A man who by active participation in 
miuiug atd selling coal is familiar with the 
physical and oommt-rcial teat area of the

I will dutib 1 se be a* genial and harrule м і
as he haa be-n for the last foil- years 1 (|)ll0 ISl/tt©!* 1П Sill

.............................. ........................«.»jt0 4,inch tirea) with and without

! bodies.
co'icern ng New Brunswick, Mr. D iff |

P"“er «»«.‘h"A,.,,tGe„.r.,,,.rth.,0..1,my. QgJJ 8ЄЄ t^lS lût Bt

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. from 11aMr. Hazen was really eloquent—almost 
to the verge of м»АГ4—over the нюгна e 
of the provincial debt .nice the prêtent he bni. fair -n occupy f..r year, 

governrai-nt came into poser. He sud, 
in effect, that the debt was $2,000 000 
when this government came into p 
and hit it had been inc eased by about 
$2,000 000 since. Mr. Hazen would nut, 
of course, be so bo'd a* fcu say th»’. in the 
legislature or perhspi in the c ty uf Sr.
John, but he, probably, thought it was 
safe to say it to a good-natured Chatham 
audience. As a matter of fact, the bond- 
ed debt of the province in 1883—just 
before the Blair government took office—

DENTISTRY! to осте.
»

Nbw Brunswick Oil ■In hi* brochureHenry G. Vaughan, O. O. S.

Шй Office Hoar* :—9.30 s.m lo 1 p m. Î p.m. to 6 p.ra 
fcaiurdiy—9 30 s.m. to 1 p in. 7-Ю p. in. to 9 p. tu. •роки of anoi. belt then which might be 

itnpo tin . His exoect • tioti look* like 
coming to pass, for the New Brunewn k oil 
iuduetry is rapidly asmi'iiing imp >riance. 
If the oi her expectations of the Agent 
General concerning New Brunswick’s 
uiiueihi rehources be fulfil.td in like man-

GAS ADMINISTERED. і 'THE WAREROOM3PAIMLESS DEITISm A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. N. B.

either anttira-
■ \

OF
k

THE LOUNSBURY Co., Limited.ner, th t Maritime P oviuce may go ahead 
ai Nova Scotia has been doing lately.—

"“'J' ™"d в•i"re,^ *2-225 000- U Lai duu Financier, Sept. 29. 
was $3 292,000 at the end of the last 
fiscal year. 81 we must tak* nearly a 
mil-ion off Mr. Hdzui’a statement uf the

THE BEST STORE
Cunard Street, Chatham.TO PATRONISE.v

Chronic BiliousnessI beg to return thaoki to my patrons for 
their favor* td 1901, and as the year has 
come to a dose the most impoftent feature 
of any bn*ine»* i* to make the next year 
more successful than the last. With that 

I spt-cial ohj-ct in view I have ie eeted my 
stock f 1,0-її be«t home* in the D-uninioo of 
Canada and United State* and bought it at 
the lowest price*, eo as to still enable me to 
increase ту Ьампева by selling goods cheap
er than I ever d«d before.

It being the understanding that immedi
ately up«>n the constitution of aoch commis
sion, in order that idlene** and uon-prodne- 
ti«-n may oease instantly, the miners will 
return to work aud ееаме all iuterference 
with and perseontion of any non union men 
whose working or fthdl here tft-*r wok. 
The finding of this commission shall fix thr 
date when the same vhall be fff-ctiveand 
•hall govern the conditions of employment 
between the reapeotiv* companies ami then 
employee for a term of at least three yes re.

increase. The increaae for which the
Іgovernment і. re-pon„hle >u nmde up Jq j[tg ТґаІІ FollOW ЕоГГІЬІв 

of such item* a* $825,000 for permaneut ,
bridges, $208,000 for railway subsidies j Dreamer DesDoudoDcy Mel-

and about $36,000 for a St. John wharf ! 
and tLvator, the lunatic asylum and a ! 
second wharf at St. J. hn. Mr. H-z ni 

ought to hive cited і he acts of ext ava.

lifl Baki no
^BSOLUmy t4)RE

It is not, of course, clear to people out
side of the No eh Shore why Mr. Hazen 
should think his campaign could be bene- 
fitted by taking with him a person uf Mr. 
McDade’* peculiar habits, training—or 
want of it—language and methods. It is 
unde»stood, however, that even Mr. 8. 
D. Scott decline 1 to do what Mr. H «zen

mm ancholia and General
Weakness.

rtiona when we 
sh iw you my new stock at rook ,bottom 
pricer. Thanking you for past favors, I 

, await your visits, 4

Call and prove my Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeThe pioper element* needed to promoteganoe and lold ita which uf the rulwaye 
he would have refused to subsidise, 8,,od digestim, regular ty of the bowel*, 
which of the bridges he would not have oorreot •oUon the kidney* sud liver,

mu*t be supplied when s b lions condition 
of the system is nuoe established.

Fnrrnz-iue osn’e help but do thi*. It 
give-» the atom ch perfect rest, and allows

Mr. H.ien’* eff .r . to .Iippre*. hi. te.r* v',u l" i-‘rt"ke ,f ,n 1 ""j-y the ’•"•’tv "f
f.od th*t it і* пеоен.гу for m.ine.ining 
health. Un* Kern.z me tablet tak.n after

The Utaet despatches indicate that 

the pro(io*.l. made ere not satisfactory 

to Mr. Mitchell, but it i. probable 

that he will, in view of the great 

pressure being hronght to beer from 

each aide in favor of a settlement, be 

induced to waive his objections and 

•dviae acceptance. He says that no 

settlement can be made by the officers 

of the Union without the consent of a 

convention ot the Union. A fortnight 

or more mnat, in any сете, elapse before 

work can he resumed by the strikers, 

even under the most favorable condi

tions in relation to the proposals made 

lor settlement.

jovayajnMyowaagjj^jajjMgWL
was instructed by the "Liberala" hare 
and in Newoaatle ought to be done to 
aatiafy some ol their recently organised 
force, and, on the advice of the "isproaeh” 
who inured them that Mr. McDade 
would, til uae Mr. J. L. St wart'i own 
word., "hold the audience by the magic 
«pell of hta el. qo nee «ml huitwi," the 
poor fellow was urought to Onathaui to 
m.ke a apeech. We observe, by the 
World’, report, that Mr, H zin aaid Mr. 
McDtde had been ke It till the laat, 

beoauee he wa# like the beat wii e et the 
feaat. Some of Mr. McDoie'a irieuda do 
not thank Mr. H»z n— h i ti

built and which of the St. John improve

ment. he would have turned hit beck
ROGER FLANAGAN. 

Water Street, Chatham. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. 4
upon.

IW ИГРИОТ OOT. 13, X oa.
farther notice, trains will run on Che above Railway, dally (Snndsys exoepteo) as follow;WANTED I over the increased current expenditures of

the govern ment wrre very Ltjhuig. He . , „
... „„ each m -al -vil-eparatw the. nutnt oue bur-

av. і ed gixi .g ihb items, however. He* 4, „ ,.. , . , , _ . L ■
. . tl me of the find from the waste, which i*

wae, it la true,-aomewlrat el,K,,ie..t over 0.„,.d off, rhu, prevent in* aert curing oon- 
Dr Png-ley. fee* lor condue-iug the riprtion and Hi ..tan l.nt evil, pil.a, 
d-fenee lor і he government in connection K ng. potent blood purilier. Ferr-a, ns 

wth the atuel bridge ohare-a aome years o’a.' s. the oiimson li ,nd , f ,1 bil. .od 
ago, aiid a wag in the-audience said it wrs imp .rit e*, and as a result the onmplex ou 
the tir-t tune he had ever heard one is rent ired to a roav, hmil'hyhue, »n l the

І
Between Frelerieten, Ohithem 'end 

Leggrlevme.
Connecting with L C. R. I

о-отто-са wobth.
Our Patrons, New and Old, to 

eit for their
FOR OH VTRAV 

(re*d down)
FOR FREDERICrrON 

(read- up)
Express І Freight

Maritimf Rxpnwss. Day Ex-riss
in n. m K 
10.56 a in 
І'.'б •

, .Я) ••
Ü6 •«

12 16 ««

і v Chatham, Л*oo p.m, 
1 20 •• 
1.40 " ' 
2 PR " 
2.26 «
2 4i ••

Sr. OhathFreight 
7 10 s m am Jnnoy4 O» p m.. Frederiotnn,.. 2 20 

. 2 17
6 28

PHOTOS
Now.

LV.
Nol

17 20 4 03 ..........Gibson...
.. Marysville ... 2 об 
.. druse Greek, .. 12 ao p 
. .Boiestown,.. і g £ 

.. Dnaktown, .. 10 30 
...Bliokville,.,. 9 26 

^ j Chatham Jot j 

.... Nels-in ... 
UU»th*iu...

.. Logglevllle .. 7 00 a m

6 20
kr. Chatham,

18 00 4 16 6 05 
m 2 609 30 6 27a very

temperate man—fur the suggestion. It 
wasn’t that, we aie une, but only ;he 
result of a well knu*n Him long-existing 
roenthl coun t ou. Wiut sane man of

!l«2«} 681

12 20 pro 710
lawyer raises row over th* fee another ^*rl '* геїне under the eyes and the deathly 
lawyer received. Bu1 M . H zen omitted pdl-u of the ohetks, go sway never to

return.

ОЮТ-wrr» eOTJT^Y.
Maritime «тгавва. Dax Exm* 

« 81a.m. 10 2'i л, ш
v. 0.60 " 10,40 •’

Xr. Chatham Junction, 7.10 "
Lv «• «• 7.4*1 -
Nelseti 
xr. Chatham

12 05Г 28
2 00 8 25to men io ■, when he wa* berating Dr.

Pu^sley in the matter, tiia* Dr. Stockton, 
vx-lesder uf the Oppn.iti.,1,, received в wilh hilioa “•••• •n<i elldi"* w’th I
a,mi Ur f«. fur appeari. g for Mr. Haze,, 'lllr-*eme"‘ of th« 1 1"г *"rt kl *•••>•. 
m.he.„„e mater. For minded, manly "•«« «hieve. m.r.adu». re.ul». It,...

, , , , i .. the same t me a toui'i and htimuhot, and a
me і 4 I, ■ heiefo e, undereiHnd something
of Mr. Hfizeu's methods from this little 

episode, v

10 20
The Testing of Chathsm’s Water 

System.
8 15 в -20 H 26 8 BOTaken f.tr di* nders of the itoimch, c >m 8 45 9 85 8 00 8 Ш 11.00 « 

11.60 " 
12.10 « 
12 І0 «

f 4 05 И 46 7 40 7 50 
7 30Mr. MuDe-le’e many déficiences ot 4 10 10 Об 

6 00 sr 10 20
8,'W '«7 20 7 80 

7 05 IIt is aeenring to know that our water 

works system ia to be finally tested in 

« few days—early next week, we lie- 

lieve. We understand that Mr. Butler, 

representing the Worthington pump 

people, and who is ready to apply anv 

requisite test to-day, is asked by the 

town to await the coming ol Mr. Coffin, 

the town's engineer. It ie said that 

Mr. Coffin will be here on Monday- 

next. Everybody, of course, knows 

that contractors and engineers, no 

matter which side of the business they 

are on, are not no attentive and 
persistent at the end of such com

paratively big transaction» на the 

construction of Chatham's Water and 

Sswerage system aa they are in the 

earlier stages thereof, particularly if 

the corporations—and esjiecislly small 

town ouea—are "easy propositi,Mia.” 
We hope that when tile pressuie test is 

made with the Wurtbington pump, it 

will be over the whole system, and not 

with nearby closed vulves. It will I» 

belter, if there are weak pointa in the 

«tient mains and pipes to find it out 

now, than at a time when a fire may 

ooeur on wme of the town’s higher 

levels. This, however, will have little 

to do with the teat of the big pump 

from an economic ataod-point. In this 

connection we shall expect aldwrman 

Nicol’a beet services, which will, no 

doubt, be eagerly rendered.

8.3J •'character, éducation and ordinary as. ana- 
tioua would have the aaaur. n. e to tell a 
Chatham aud sues that

BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

The above Table le made up oo Atlantic standard ttms,

ex pienner 
E шин s-»n delayed ihe di*e Hutton of the 
last Housa ol As«emb у f«.r a month in 

order that it might b* ounvenituit fur Mr, 
McDtdeto assist him ihi. ughout the 
country iu the campaign ? and to cltnoh it 
by say mg *Why Mr. Onauman, ladie* 
1 and gentlemen, I would ne hi a** if, 
“after being official герої ter for fifts»u

regulator of hII bodily functions, and chronic 
snfft-rers should not fall to giveit sfiir 
trial. It will do them good without doob8,

B„t-to riturn u, Mr. Haas,,’, wa ling. ,nd if the теІМ,У ’• uureble 11 wl11 >'• «1 «*>
Fvrms -ne.

.

Maritime Вхргвмв Trains on I. 0. R. gol-iz oo 
Bxpvssi from M'tutreal iun* Mo ida> mornlug» l

rth fin through V» destinations on dnndnv. Maritime 
Us not Suud iy morning*. JStyle and Workmanship 

up-to-date at Iover the ino 'ea e l curmit « xpenditme — 
ire observe that he to.-k g< od cue not 

to nay wh.t they WHre foi. He ought 
to have said th it s noe 'he advent of the 
Bi i„ goymiu.e t »he. HtiMiial ii creise for 
•griou tu-e ha* ЬнЄп aho'it $10 0(K) ; for 
rouis and bridge , ex«lu»ive of -hose for 
winch debei tu es were

With the ... of Fornaon. appetite will he CONN ECTI0 NS ?" а"Г,и„мСЬ,^7 ‘ît* fL.™ JtiZ'SÎ

better, tbs blood made rich and pure, alaep 1 ^*іЇ£Ьї^нГ.иrJ?,»ii'eîL?lld.ïsl 12,,ПЛТ lulh! срі«,г proving., «ml with th. ,; p. kailway will be dreamless aud aoood. Y„u, muddy | ■*-»*£

complex,un will be Cleared and ba.utiH.d, , ГІІ1І.Ч. IIOlOiM. »upt. AUiX. ІІІПЧііХ, «vi.’l «„murer
your eyes will avq-nre a new briyhtn-m, and ** r
•« your spirits rire and good husltb returns, 
you will ben the day you learned the 

i-soed, over secret of Ferros-me’s powtr.
$10 000 ; for education, $30,382 ; insane If you think you nend Kerr, sole go to the
л-yluui, $16 000, or in.ne limn $71 000 nearest drug store end procure s supply,
on those four vems alone, to which Refuse a *uh*titute and’insist oo hiving the
mint be added over $43,000 inr*re*t ou g’-nniue Ferrosoni», which costs 50 otv. per
rail*ay debt, incurred up to 1882 and box, or 3 box*s for $1 25. By maij f-om N. 
such items ns $13 600 for game prou-c- C> 1>0,l,uu *Uo- Kingston Out. Sold by

C. P. Hickey, Ohaiham, N. B.

MERSEREAU’S Studio
£

, BMK OF HOaTBUL BOlUhlC- "year., I md nut know її.о,e abuut l.icil 
"pulttiCa then any uthur man m New 
“BriiMwiok." WHEN PRINT

BLURS.

he prophesied it would reach the North Foie 
hniort) ihe gfOgrsphdie.

Ueueral В loth *«.id that last J.inu -ry it 
wse t.eoide l to luauguratv a diunkard’s 
campaign, aud ajr sdy out ol 5 000 inebriates 
3,800 hs/* bven mved. An nher Uiget is to 
reach 100,000 souls each year.

Panning on to autistic», he showed the 
arm) flag lu b* floating iu 49 ooumiio», its 
truths p eached iu 31 languages by 7,400 
corps. Ie oombers 15,710 officers aud 
employee and 17,000 musicians,

The army pubushe-til peiiodicsle in 23 
language* m d bee 27 d.ffdrent newspapers• 
Theie are 615 social institutions aud shelters 

iu winch 17,000 people are housed every 
night; 130 161*00# homes, turning out 
between ti,000 aud 7,000 girl* eveiy >eer, 
sud from 5,000 to 6,000 of the*e girls are 
satisfactory. It h*n 43 farm colonies aud he 
had just received 23,000 scree of lise land in 
Australis which would be used for colonisa*

Mr. H*im m*y, pe haps, 

be open to oongr atuUt'ons from somer. V;WANTED quarters for tne ta* e b<di*pliyed iu 
placing b maelf under ihe аЦфіоеп of Mr. 
McDade and his friend* iu Noithumber- 
land, and he may succeed in getting some
body to upp і-e Premier T*etrdie and the 
ihree other gentlemen who now repre
sent. the county, but afier the exhibition 
of Innsoy with which Thursday night’s 

meeting closed, it ought to be an up 
hill prop iiitioo fir any ; a tie man. That 
Mr. Geo. V. Mclne ney should trsvtl 
about n such company is • great disap
pointment to his many friends on the 

I North Shore.

it.

m iC*psMe and intelligeut young men to 
We caiiuut begin to

Referring to Mi. Hnidu’s position on 

the m-xtter of sfcmopsgo, the Freaenotun 
Gleaner has something to s*y which ш*у 
iu part explain why, in tue revison uf 
editor Scotb'* report to the Sun, the 

stu.upage ma ter «м p acfcically lost sight 
of. The Gleaner •*>• : “Mr. Н*аеп is, 
“no doubt, a very estimable person m 
“privatA life, but he is a bad leader. He 
“*eems to act « n the as»uiupiion that the 
“pe«»ple in our p»itof ihe province take 
“no n «bice of. what he may say in another 
“part. He cannot advocate low eturap- 
“age iu Northuinberlaud and high 
“etiitnpkge iu York without exoosin j htui* 
“self to a charge of monais euoy and 
“insincerity. Hd cannot be ibd fr.end of 
“the lumbermen and their enemy at the 
“ваше time,”

learn Shorthand, 
supply the demand fur snob writers. » id n* 
c's*s of work gives better opportunities for 
s Ivancement..

fcion, $1 100 for fisheries prott-otion, 
$1 200 tor forest protêt ton, $6,100 for1 
ho*pit*le, $900 for Natural -History | 

societies, $2,000 for Tourist Associations, 1 
etc. Ii Mr. Hazen were to have asked

The Salvation Amy Chief la tfew 
Brunswick

Send for psmphlrt, “Male ^ enogrsphers 
WeAted,** ehnwiny t‘«e dema id, sn-1 the 
openings a stenographic position gives for 
rising in the world.

Stndentscan en*er at any time.

S. KERB A SON,
Odd Hello* »’ Hall.

When
I’rlllt lllurs, 
Irritable temper 
aud general <Hh- 
emiilort result.

# .
Over 2000 people were io St. Andrew’* 

the people of Onsthim lait Tnursduy Kiuk, St. John, on Monday night to hear 
night *if they desired him to come into General Booth of the Sslvstinn Artny.x On 
p<iwer in order that he might reduce the plstform we e Premier Tweedie, Mayor 
these inc: eased or new expend til res, we White, Evs Bo. th, Judge Forbe», members 
think they would have told him to “go G-'uer-l’e eisff »nd many other

prominent people. Pttmier Tweedie was

l
Mr. H*zen and his friends, after their 

vis t to Noituumberland, are, no d mbt, 
better able to gauge the sentiment pre 
vailing here than they were when the 
invitn'ion to come to Chatham wt,s sent 
to them. They appear to have thought 
there would be little difficulty in forming 
* ticket to run in opposition to North-

aw»y back and sit down."SUMMER TIME FAB1IQS Chair man end when he rose to introduce the 
Mr Hastn had good op;>orton'tiee as ^eo,*r4l b® rrceivtd • great ovation. He 

leader of the Oppo«iti„n t,, make ,,id' •monk,t l,th',r 'king.,that th. dut,a. uf 
Charge, in the legislature b.aed on ‘ «h,i,m,a in m.rndoemg .r, „„M-f.m.d e 
.. «.» « « , character же Oeotrsl Booth wvre not
the govemment « *dmiiii»tianon of .

oue oue. The work of the General wse
known and had been of ітттме value all 
over the world. All th* wonderful work « f 
the army wm рие<»п-«11у eupeiinttnded by 

tion with the steel br.dger, and after н thi* oue 'emurkthle man 
patient and curtly enquiry which pro- { 

longed the seeaion some two aerk», h • tbai his life work Led f>eeu appreciated was 
Otse was entirely broken down. It will encouraging, and stimulated to further 
he remembered also that he withdrew effort. Tne Sslra$iou Army deserves well

for your choosing. WE CAN CURE THIS CONDI
TION WITH

MOU pu 1 puses.
It had been said that with bis dealh the 

Salvation Army would pass sway.
said Gaueril Booth in discussing 

this, “God made one General end He can 
make suoiher, sod having tried his h*ud 
upou one, He can piobibly improve upon 
the see mo.” The віту would ;.r>»per and 
multiply aud carry on its woik uutil ,hi end 
ot time.

M*>or White, ia moving в vote of thank* 
to General R .oih, said the Salvation Army 
had become a reoogu t d social ami ieiig oue 
factor io all Uiids. It must be a eouioe r.f

4 OUR ОЬД.88Вв.

&u.km

which he is complaining in his tour 
through the province. He did bung 
some charges three years ago in coimec- ATumberlsnd’s present representatives in 

the A-sumhly, but have changed their 
minds.

Mr. Mott raide quite a clever presenta
tion of the Muskoka Linds case from his 
standpoint ss the adviser of Mr. Puives 
of U.impbellton, who being —is was gener
ally well understood—lesirons of prevent
ing Mr. Kilgour Shivei and associates from 
completing their negotiations for the lands 
in question, in order that he might pick 
out what he wanted of the u, periti mad 
t-» have the leasee cancelled, the a<eis 
declared vacant and again sold by the 
crown. Tiie government declined Mr. 

Mutt’s extraordinary a Ivice in the matter, 
and bis story, on the subject, with wide 
variations fiom the facts, was told in 
Coatham on Thursday night as his excuse 
for going into opposition.

When they looked over the 
usines of those who were willing for the 
sacrifice, they took time to consider, and 
it is understood that the longer they have 
considered the moie they are convinced 
that th y had better let Noituumberland

H'CKFVS OH STOREOpposition Vizi ton. ОепегкІ Bomb, iu replying said to feel

Mr. Httzen, M. P. P., leader of the 

Opposition in the provincial JegisLture, 

accompanied by Mr. W. Albert Mott, 

M. P. P., Mr. Goa V. Mclnerney, Mr. 

Michael McD tile and Mr. S. D. Scott 

(editor of the St. John Sun) visited 

Chatham on Thursday last and held a 

meeting in Masonic Hull in the evening. 

There was a good sized audience, 

although the front seats were not tilled, 

hut that was compensated tor by the 

numbers, ranging from a dozen to 

thrice ая many at times, who смт« and 

went near thy main entrance. There 

were some ladies on the platform, and 

othere at the main entrance complained 

that although one of the former had 

invited them to come to the hall on the 

promise that she would see they hid 

platform seats, yet they could not gain 

admittance by the side door, which they 

oo Hindered a breach of agreement It 

seems that the chairman was afraid 

that if the side door were opened after 

he opened the meeting, “complications” 

might arise, so the Isdy who made the 

promises of admission to her friends 

was, perhape, not altogether to bUroe.

We refer to the features of the

«'3 cha gee he had nude against Chief 1 °f Hie people, among whom its flig float*, 
Commissioner Emmerson in connection hut the credit for. its marvellous achieve

ments were not due to him so much •• to
Yacht for Sale.

•atisfsotmu tv General Booth to know ihst 
he h*il sotuslly dune mure fur the good i f

v^vj, *

SLIâlfeu
Üofyr'oht

m th that subject. He has not made any 
charge. ..nee, ..ve ii, hi. tour through th. large ermy of „nicer, eod aul,l,.r. who 
the country. He'., lion in the country і h‘dwo,|t«rt “> *“І”«ІУ b"“li thtm
eohool h,rn.ee and lo.n halle, but . l.mb ! lhont; H” h.""'e,, b,d worll,“1 h4nl- “,d 

. , , a . , . . , since last visitiug Canada three year» and
iu the legislature, wheie he is face to face
with Piemier Tweedie. “The Opposite.n j 
leader tackles Tweedie in his own town,” j 

was the announcement of Mr. S. D Scott

‘-n tu Th. Sinn,, "Winnv.r.ll, t-i. 1-е і 2 linn (li) ii) ГЛт,''и^І,, Y r,u*e 
niche,, with ut h uni, i-vdi' two Ion* outeld* 
b»ii» t, (u.me тгі'іи) Iron, i»lmk*l w.t.i pine, oak 
timber*, b«rth» for four pi hi1*. * romfoitable 
cruder. 8h* Is the faatu». host of her e:se In the 
Uiuh, of eu bfâtlnn ihe l*rgi-r b-me nucli »* the 
‘Vs ails." hhe lia» Won en l n «w own* the ’ Willie 

C ip ' »l»o hum* ihe “Mt LelUu Cup ” winning
-И Cup-from the r*o*i '.v.hiiiw.w sh « h*t 

» fi* I uu lit i.f e*il*. Sue omild not he built for 
<1 'Ub-e .tie «no .»/ **k d to h*r, SI»D o.'x«li, m Saint 
J un. Tbi* owner ewil* *r no fmit, hut hu 
nme io u*v her k y ulfl er or in« nher of th* club 
CuUltl lllfoi lb *r v mt-1,ding 'iun».iu4*r iHt»hir 
vuudlilon *nd abltlt d«. dii lui -ît-,p Hut, ami 

qtlluker than *1.) ht>*t in the H K X. 0, 
n dt, *ud И lie ol ttld aufflil о ми ІНіЧ.

Any furthei inform* Ion will їм f.iru Mid by her 
owner, or -Q.V Mill ier vf th* K. K У. Club

The F«edericton Gleaner has this to 
sty of iha Northum ierUnd situation :

•'Mr. Tweeuie is of course the main 
objiot of attack in all theae meetings 
wo ch the Opposinon *re holding. Mr. 
Tweedie i* the premier of the pi oviuce, 
aud Mr. Hazen wishes t■» drive him from 
power. Mr. Tweedie is a s.m of North 
umberland and slihough not the ‘fiisi 
native of Northumberland who has 
attained high office in the Government, 
he is the firrt ieprese..tative that hits been 
Premier ot tue Province. Can the р.юріе 
of Northumberland be actual у got to 
believe lhat Mr. HiZdii la more to be 
tiusted aud likely to be a be tor friend of 
theirs than Mr. Taeedie f The ides of a 
political weathercock like Mr. H*sen, 
who repudiates iu oue year what be has 
before declared to be an essential condi
tion of pure Government, be.ng preferred 
to Mr. Tweedie is absurd. Even the 
Sun’s partisan report of the Chatham 

meeting does not hold out much hope to 
its readers that the Opposition will win in 
Ao:thumberUud It only says that the 
O^po* t on t cket w ll have fair chances 
of winning the county. A* the Opposi
tion ticket has not been formel, this 
language must be interpreted to uu»n 
that the prospect* in No thuuibeilmd for 
the Opposition are very pour indeed.”

th»u any other one man in the 
world lii'lay. 8«. John wse proud to wel
come him.

mue month* ago, he hsi travelled 100,000 Judges Forbes, in seconding the vote of 
thanks, ooinpaied General Booth to Lu'her, 
Kuox and Wesley, who la . turn hid been 
raised up by God to he reformer».

General Booth spi ke briefly їй іеріу.

We have an elegant assortment of Summer 
Goode, which, when made with that tonch 
of smartness which only the artistic tailor 
can give to your garments, will give you a 
greater amount of genuine eitisfsetion than 
can possibly be had ehawheref,
^Prices are greatly reduced as we have s 
record season sud pu-po«e cleaning out 
the balance of summer goods st cost. Call 
early.

mile*, delivered 1.5U0 addressee io 2 000,000 
j people ; had welcomed more thao 30,000 

j penitents to the meicy >ett, nod had written 
of the Sun over his lepmt of last Thors- . more tliao 600 uewapapsr articles. 
d*y night’» meeting, and another Opposi- | £& wse st tins juncture a mwt affecting
tiou paper said “He bearded the lion in 1 scene осот red. The General w*e telling 

his den.” Tne fact is that Mr. Hazen ; the audience why he c»me to Caned*, 
knew before he came to Chatham that
Premier Tweedie was, that night, to be ■«•Idiers on the fight they have made. There 
présentât a meeting of the government at j •* oaaew f°r oougratulation, especially wheu 

Fi ederictun and that the “den” wbS | I have in this laud auqh » brave, devoted
aide as my talented daughter.”

Comm.ssiou.er Eva Booth, who was sitting 
Mr. Mott could have no sympathy wiih | st ^er f®*hei'* right, flushed at this compli

es new leader, Mr. Hazen, m the latter’s ; m,int« вп,‘ ш 0"[У ebe to
references to the steel bridge chargee. It , eu<* h>ude with him. ’Tw»s for s
.ill be >ете,иЬеіе4 that thaw charge, і ,ecimd üül>' ; ,heu Pirentl‘ love lud Pnde 
were investigated m ,he W«iou of ШЮ, ‘;ept ‘-"гР='‘-'и8ІУ ->«« all thought , f 

. . ^ і , place or oiroumstauce', sud fatber and
and ihat thr committee reported that they i \ . a . . . , . .,

, , daughter stood ola*ped in each other srme,
were nut only not sustained, but dearly j The app|euwe wsg lremeu(1ouli
disproved. So imp,eased w.th their j ju hls address .he General made plalo the 

falsity and with Mr. H#z**n • gieat pr|UOiples upon which the A,my is founded, 
mistake in making them was Mr. Mott, | it was not a erhi*m, nob a split, or 
that he ruse in his place iu the legislature prtitor of other religious movements. It 
and moved that the House concur in the , aimed to reach people the churches 
committee’* report which so fui y vindi- | reach. He then related the story of ihe
Oat-fd Chief Commissioner and Piemier bi»th of the army, going bsck to his own
Emmerson. Mr. Mut hid his innn gi it conversion fifty-eight years ago. As soon as |
that time on Mr. Hazen, but Mr. Haren i he WM c-nverkd lie began to preach. He j
waited until last Thursday night at Chit 1 had betn peaching ever si-ce ; h e child,en і
h.m, when after Mr. M.,tt had apoken M 1 we,e pt.aohmg .od three oi hie 27 grand- к^ш'дг рї^.оиі'дії .«l ZV/N ' Г,".
hi. moat faithful henchman, he moat oh,Id.en ate now preach,ng. He had alw.y. .„'I .i„U.

I.mg.d fur the P’.or pr.iple a, d .Vcutu.lly KhFUKaHMKlTH «nd MB V.« agr.al 
managed to get over th. wall of the dhnrcb ^'ГЛ.ГЛ.п.і, a t - a. , e..-« „
Wufid into the worldly woild, sud had j BUnNl'CHUtt H, NtiUUA; »ml 0 kY uu V l.V.

th-

і But, did it not occur to many who 
heard him that, there was another lumber 
transaction in Restigouohe which Mr. M itt 
ought to have refer ei to? От of his 
most faithful etipp > bars was a scaler of 
log* in adistr.ct in which another faitofnl 
supporter was a very Urge operator. Tne 
Crown Lind Djpartment hai reason to 
believe that Mr. Mott had not the earnest 
and hone-t desire which he now piofeeae* 
to have that there should be au accuiate

Mcleia's Vsjstâble Worm Syrup.
“1 Came, said h-, “to congratulate n>y Apply toAlways the same sale, pleas mt and effec

tual remedy.W.L.T. WELDON Ь DO A U H KAIRWKATHBR,
07 Pim-:e WiliUin Htreel, 

bainv Jtibn, N.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, 3ST. B.
empty sud as safe for him as a sheepfold. I

M.S.N.CO. Bank of Montreal.
liXABLISHED 1817.•cile uf lumber, so the chief of the sc«l- 

ing b anch of the service wa< sent to 
Resugouche to look after the public 
interest in the m itier. HU information 
led him to ask Mr. Mott'* favorite so tier 
So go in upon M . Mott’s f ivoriti oper
ator’s area* aud scale certain log*. The 
scaler said no logs were there and he 

meeting in what follows and are sure ; declined to go. There were, hiweve ,

Time Table.
C*pi*al ( dl paid up) 
R »h vwd Fund

$12,000 000 
tf.OOO.UOO 

(TvVENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)
On and alter Monday Sept, 22i d 19Л2, the

Stearrer "Alex tndra"л
1,1 Ш SaViNCî В INK UtPAKTMcprwill lewe ChhiMism »v»-y mirnlov (4n i-i*vi ex< 

cepr»<i) »i. 7 to for Newc utl* and leiva Niw,i»*tle 
at 7 41.a.m, anil Cliathim a,. 9am, iirrtc»* ihni t<i 
I.OOOIKVILLK, BURNT CHUKCH ami NK lUiC, 

at KUJUMIN X'!, o«і Mon lim ami 
•ml at B irni Cu'iroh O'ltn wnv« e ery 

BAY DU VIN oil Taes-Uy*. 
•‘•daya aiv! SUurdiye tm Г»tuning t<i J i u *,ii 
в .lays but will n,it nul at du du V u o-i th - 
Ji.w і unleas to lan l

of thte Breiioh, interest is allowed

dally, calling 
Wedne-dsvs. 
d*i Will c»

AT CURRENT RATEScannot
that the visiting gentlemen must have o her scalers who were not encouraged 
gone away satisfied of the broad-mind- by Mr. M«»tb to defy the department, and 
ed and tolerant qualities of Chatham ‘“-У ,u,lJe the re4"lr,,d to'1”- ТмУ 

The, realised that the f.-nd do lea. th.D five m.hi-u. of lug,, 
. . j where Mr. Mott * scalar sail there we e

people of the town, who ere only » і oolie Ween lbl. «.1er .a, d,.m,..ed

sample of those ot the whole county, : Iud M„ dem.ui for h„ remat-te-

reajwct "the stranger within their i menr- refused by t ie 8 irveyor-OcBdral, 

j gates.” Mr. H*zen and Ilia party hare Mr. Mott laid th. gorermneot o mid

Thu
III «*1, at

••n »um< nl $4.00 and upward* and paid or 
vuui|Miuiid«u twice • >«?ir, uu ЗОііі ot June 
ami Slit December, This i* tne mo*t oon- 
vi-ui nf. f -nn i-ir dfp-iihtore, but deposit 
r«-o-ipi» will be i»eubd to tbo*e who pisfsr 
them.

WH
returu same day.

р*»»ви*»г» W lv» are to

audiences.
The "ALKXxNDRV’ is sn excellent p*»aenrer

pruieeuoa 

on board a*.

“Mr. Hizan said he was not preach n g 
blue ruin a* M . Tweedie dm i « 1888 
when he sa d it was u tevly imp«»eeihld to
pay f->r a ue* de^aitmertal building aa unkindly dealt with tne charges as n--t 

not the treasury was depleted. —World. having b**en disproved, and poor Mr. M tt
every reason to be satisfied with the expect his eu poor t much loiter. M:. Mr. Hazen ought to be more correct had io sit and take his medicine without 
courtesy with which they were receiv- ! Mutt wa« next heard from with h • de- when he profères to quote what a mem- manifesting sufficient pluck to vindicate

1 ed sad the critical attention given to mtod for the oancillation of the Muskoka ! her of Ihe legislature »ays. It will be the position he had by his formal remit»-
і wh.t they aaid. Any good point— lei"> • H*4 h'. friend b e,. .1 „ .ed t.. , .emetnbe.od that ,n 1888, » in the two tion taken in the l,g,,lature. P«„pU |i».d m vie. and or»,. H.,a h*
madein the elegant phrases of Mnaata. <et ‘h.t 6 000 000 of log, withont peym, j yn.r. folio, tng, delvg.t,un. «priming ' mH.t drs„ ,,,, nD,a,„ ah|, infeenoa. m th, a,my, and .1,hough h. had., -----

atumpage doe. any-ae who know* Mr. , the lumber mdn.try of the North Shore - r, (erellOT ^ Mr. Mo.t’s wlf-tespaet iu h.r.Uight at Mr.t, .aoo,., .„n.o.lly cm,. ,? £i '
M ,tt «ni hia inethola imagine he would ware iu„k,ug journey. ,o Fredeiioton for ,lew of the Гаем. Iu fon,t«n nr liftaen year. ,he movement if ЇЇ1”"

erously appliii'le i, for our atviienoes h1Vyt>e -ti n opposition t«> day ? A* we the pnrpo e of plaou g befoie the govern-

like decent language, while even the^ hive intima e i, onny people wondered ! m^nt the di<advantage at which they were ] We hope Mr. H»zm will be amongst turn u, Suutland, Ireland sud the continent 

vitaperations of the gentlwomn to ehv he omitted reference to that remark- pLoed, by the high rate of siumpaga the temnant <*f hie party' who will he of Europe, Af ics, Asia, Auitralis end finally
whom Mr, H*zen referred the "belt able treoeaotiou. Did be fear that the then prevailing. They were si nays met saved in the coming election. If he is, be Amènes, end if the rate of giowth ouutlnues

l
OOLLtOTIONS

made at ell point* iu Canada and the. 
U m veil Stue» at most favorable rates.

laboied there ever siuce.
Io 1S65 the speaker went to the eastern 

side of L mdou. a district whtre one m-llion

SPECIAL NOTICE-On ami a'tor Wedue» «ay. 0 :to'i«r let 1902 the

bteamer “Miramichi” Tie Charte t-d B.nke in Chatham, N. tL 
a «d Nvwc«sue N. B. h*v# decided tu change 
th» Hiturday ohmug h..u- to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, u un uencing on Oo ober 4 h 

Haul (other і' oi Of, fur convenience of 
оч-tomeis, th-s H-nk wi I he open for boil- 
Ьініі'є»* iri m 9 30 ». m on Naturdaye, 
Uh-rdsye ms usual from 10 a.m. uatiL 
3 p. m.

W h leave 
ChatliBiu Newuseile 

10 15. a.tii.
1; і.» p iu
з ao »

ь 1У „ 6 au J

MUif BE РЯЕРАїХ

. next.У 00 O.III
11 60 i.

2 60 p inr Mott, Mclnerney or Hazen—-waa gen-

! epiead f і cm Loudon over England, then in
ALL PREIC.irS

U. A* 3H'D MAVH.AKD, /•',«««. j
hi* lo.e, iw« ih.uu. aoj

R. R ГНОМ BIB, 
Manager tiuih.e NiuO.
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Marlin
.32 Cal.HlghPreaeursSmokaiess

IN 4 MODEL 1893
XV/E *" prepared te fumleb W cor fail Has of Model *93 

riS*a, wild sad tote-down, 
far tbe ww .32 Caliber HIGH 
PRESSUBE SMOKELESS can- 

ThlsefaeCite • ie5-gr*ie 
•ed bw • velocity of over 

2.000 tot per sewed, atkiai H 
lb* most powerful cartridge made 
lor se America* arm. wkb tbe ex
ception of lb* -30-4• U. S. Army. 
It Is wilciwtiv deadly 
game knows Is North Aw 

Another greet edvwrsec l* that 
th* barre- « or* bored amfrifled (bet

the regmbr .32-40 Martia. one turn 
le 1 Ofacboa. Thi* такса the use of 
black pswisr aad lead bullets as 
wdsfaciery sad 
regular black powder rOa.

This she le lbs Orel ht

teat wine

^^■^■■■■hleb+res- 
ears am developed Is this cowarry 
fare tilbir btpr tbw -30, sad
dw fawt • a slow caoogh 

beat resalto withtwlot se give 
NsrikpawwM

•s.30-30 MARLIN.
cal log of rffiw, shot-

teSi**ma£

THE MARUN FIRE ARyS CO.
NEW HAVE*, s CONNECTICUT
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